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Immunizing Parents and Other Close Family Contacts
in the Pediatric Office Setting

abstract
Additional strategies are needed to protect children from vaccine-
preventable diseases. In particular, very young infants, as well as chil-
dren who are immunocompromised, are at especially high risk for
developing the serious consequences of vaccine-preventable diseases
and cannot be immunized completely. There is some evidence that chil-
dren who become infected with these diseases are exposed to patho-
gens through household contacts, particularly from parents or other
close family contacts. Such infections likely are attributable to adults
who are not fully protected from these diseases, either because their
immunity to vaccine-preventable diseases has waned over time or
because they have not received a vaccine. There are many challenges
that have added to low adult immunization rates in the United States.
One option to increase immunization coverage for parents and close
family contacts of infants and vulnerable children is to provide alter-
native locations for these adults to be immunized, such as the pedi-
atric office setting. Ideally, adults should receive immunizations in
their medical homes; however, to provide greater protection to these
adults and reduce the exposure of children to pathogens, immunizing
parents or other adult family contacts in the pediatric office setting
could increase immunization coverage for this population to protect
themselves as well as children to whom they provide care. Pediatrics
2012;129:e247–e253

INTRODUCTION

Prevention of infectious diseases through administration of vaccines
according to recommended childhood and adolescent immunization
schedules is an effective strategy to improve child health. Childhood
immunizations are one of the greatest advances in modern medicine,
markedly reducing morbidity and mortality. Data from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)’s 2009 National Immunization
Survey of more than 17 000 households revealed that immunization
rates against most vaccine-preventable diseases in children 19 to 35
months of age were >90%; <1% of children received no vaccines.1

Despite widespread adherence to childhood immunization schedules,
some children remain unprotected.2 This includes infants who are too
young to be vaccinated, children who do not receive all scheduled
immunizations at appropriate times, young infants who have not re-
ceived a full primary series and are not yet fully immune, and vaccine
recipients who experience vaccine failure or waning immunity in
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adolescence or adulthood.3 Children
who receive immunosuppressive agents
as a result of cancer, organ trans-
plantation, autoimmune diseases, and
other primary and secondary immune
deficiencies may be incapable of mount-
ing an adequate immune response to
any vaccine, and certain live-attenuated
vaccines (eg, measles-mumps-rubella
and varicella vaccines) may be contra-
indicated for medical reasons.

Thus, additional strategies are needed
to protect children from vaccine-
preventable diseases, such as immu-
nizing household contacts of children
to reduce their exposure to vaccine-
preventable pathogens. This can be
facilitated by immunizing parents and
other close family contacts in the pe-
diatric office setting. With this in mind,
the goals of this technical report are
as follows:

1. review the literature to determine
how immunization of close family
contacts could be used to protect
vulnerable children;

2. explore potential issues surround-
ing implementation of this practice
in the pediatric office setting; and

3. develop objectives and a research
plan to advance this concept.

BACKGROUND

The objective of providing immuniza-
tions for parents and other close
family contacts of children in pedi-
atric practice is to decrease infec-
tions in the family member, with
subsequent reduction in exposure to
the children. This strategy is referred
to as “cocooning.”4–6 Exposure to in-
fected parents or family members
is a risk factor for many infections.
For example, infants with pertussis are
often infected in their home by family
members or other close contacts.7–10

Bisgard et al9 examined 774 cases of
infant pertussis from 4 states and
determined the source of contagion in

these infants through family inter-
views. An infectious source was iden-
tified in 43% of the case infants; of
these, mothers were the source in 32%
of cases, and another family member
was the source in 43% of cases. The
specific ages of the infectious source
persons were described in 36% of
reports; of these, 38 (17%) were 0 to
4 years of age, 16 (7%) were 5 to 9
years of age, 43 (20%) were 10 to
19 years of age, 45 (21%) were 20 to
29 years of age, and 77 (35%) were 30
years of age or older. Thus, more than
half of the infectious sources were
adults. Similarly, a prospective study
conducted between 2006 and 2008
concluded that if parental immunity to
pertussis was maintained, 35% to 55%
of infant pertussis cases could have
been prevented.10

Several studies have documented that
vaccination of pregnant women against
influenza reduces the incidence of in-
fluenza in their offspring.11,12 Although
research has documented a benefit of
influenza vaccination of pregnant wom-
en for their babies, no studies have
been conducted to determine whether
postpartum vaccination or vaccina-
tion of other close family contacts with
influenza vaccine reduces the inci-
dence of influenza in their children.
A 2010 report by Rekhtman et al13

found that 69% of infants younger
than 2 months of age hospitalized with
influenza A had a history of exposure
to a family member with upper res-
piratory tract infection symptoms. The
ages and immunization status of the
contacts, however, were not reported.

Several parental immunization pro-
grams have been conducted to re-
duce the burden of disease in their
children. Healy et al14 provided teta-
nus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid,
and reduced-content acellular pertus-
sis vaccine (Tdap) to medically under-
served, uninsured women postpartum
in Houston through a standing order

protocol. Nearly all (96%) of the women
without self-reported contraindications
to vaccination received Tdap before
hospital discharge. Shah and col-
leagues15,16 conducted several im-
munization campaigns of parents
whose infants were hospitalized in
NICUs. During one influenza season,
all parents of infants admitted to the
NICU were offered trivalent inacti-
vated influenza vaccine at their infant’s
bedside. Of the 158 infants admitted to
the NICU, 95% of the parents were
immunized. Remarkably, 23% of the
parent population had never received
trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine
previously, despite having indications
for personal influenza immunization.15

The same group offered Tdap to all
parents of infants admitted to the NICU.
During the 4-month study period, 352
children were admitted to the NICU,
and 87% of their parents received
Tdap. However, 11% of parents refused
vaccination, citing that pertussis was
not a significant health threat or that
they did not believe that vaccinations
were protective.16 Overall, these pro-
grams highlight the observation that
most parents are likely to agree to im-
munizations for the purpose of pro-
tecting their infants.

In addition to the hospital setting, the
practice of offering Tdap to all parents
of infants during the first month of life
was evaluated in a pediatric office
setting. Two hundred parents were
approached for immunization. Of eli-
gible parents, more than 50% (82/160)
received the vaccine. Interestingly, 60%
of these parents opting for immuni-
zation received the vaccine the first
time they were approached, and 40%
received the vaccine at a subsequent
office visit during the baby’s first
month of life.4

In summary, there is considerable
evidence that children are exposed to
infections in their home environment
from parents and other family members
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and that parents are willing to be
immunized to protect their infants
from vaccine-preventable diseases.

BARRIERS TO IMMUNIZATION OF
ADULTS

Data from the CDC in 2010 reported
that Tdap coverage among adults who
have contact with an infant was only
5%.17 Another study conducted in 2004–
2005 reported that 74% of insured
adults did not receive influenza vac-
cine.18 With evidence to support the
benefits of immunization of parents
and other close family contacts for
the protection of children, several bar-
riers to adult immunization remain.
First, there are patient factors, such
as a reluctance of healthy adults to
seek preventive health care. Many
adults see little need for a visit to
a health care provider in the absence
of an acute or chronic illness. Even
among insured adults, influenza vac-
cination represented the least fre-
quently received preventative health
service among routine recommended
services (26%) during a 2-year study
period.18 Second, lack of insurance
coverage for vaccine-eligible adults
and potential loss of income (because
of the need to take time from work for
preventive care) add to the challenges.
Third, many healthy adults are un-
aware of the continuing need for im-
munization and the risks to themselves
or others when their immunizations
are not current.19,20 Therefore, many
adults do not receive recommended
adult immunizations.

Physician and health care system
factors contribute to low immunization
rates in adults. Physicians may not have
enough time during health mainte-
nance visits to address immunizations,
given the multiple chronic conditions
or acute illnesses they are frequently
managing21,22; thus, patients may not
become aware of the importance of
immunization for their own health or

the health of their children. Physicians
also face financial barriers in provid-
ing immunizations to adults. Pedia-
tricians, for whom immunization is part
of their core mission and business,
report that economic concerns are
a problem. Freed et al23 reported in
2009 that 49% of pediatricians had
delayed purchasing immunizations be-
cause of financial concerns. This study
also reported that 5% of pediatricians
and 21% of family practitioners were
considering discontinuing immuniza-
tion services. Presumably, practices in
these disciplines have far more expe-
rience and expertise in the vaccine-
purchasing realm than do practices
that focus solely on adult patient
populations. A survey of internists and
family physicians published in 201124

found that although 96% of such
practices stocked at least 1 adult im-
munization, only 27% stocked all rec-
ommended adult immunizations. Nearly
three-quarters of respondents listed
payment and coverage issues as a bar-
rier. In addition, many adults seek spe-
cialty care and do not have a medical
home where a primary care provider
who routinely reviews the immuniza-
tion status of patients. The adult health
care system is often more focused on
either treating disease or the second-
ary and tertiary levels of health pre-
vention than on primary prevention
associated with immunizations.19,20

IMMUNIZATION VENUES FOR
ADULTS

In addition to the traditional medical
home, there are a number of venues
for immunizing adults.25 At the start
of the influenza season each year, “flu
clinics” in pharmacies, supermarkets,
department stores, workplace settings,
and even airports are common. Many
local and state health departments pro-
vide annual seasonal influenza vaccine
clinics. Hospitals have been implement-
ing standing orders for pneumococcal

and influenza immunization before
patient discharge for many years.
Additionally, greater numbers of
women have been immunized in ob-
stetric offices, given the increased
appreciation of the burden of influenza
in this population. Recent immuniza-
tion coverage rates among pregnant
women during the 2009–2010 influenza
season, according to the CDC, were
51% for seasonal influenza and 47%
for 2009 H1N1. In addition, women for
whom vaccination was recommended
by their health care provider were
three- to 10-fold more likely to receive
vaccine than were women whose health
care provider did not encourage vacci-
nation. A 50% coverage rate is encour-
aging, but because it is recommended
that all pregnant women receive in-
fluenza vaccine, much work remains
to ensure that the Healthy People 2020
goal of 80% influenza vaccine coverage
is achieved.26,27

The American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, American Academy
of Pediatrics, American Academy of
Family Physicians, and CDC recom-
mend that when possible, postpartum
women should receive Tdap before
being discharged from the hospital to
protect them and their infants from
pertussis and that immunization should
be confirmed during the 6-week follow-
up visit.28,29 Additionally, in June 2011,
the Advisory Council on Immunization
Practices voted to recommend Tdap
immunization to pregnant women in
the late second or third trimester.30

A recent provider survey of members
of the American College of Obste-
tricians and Gynecologists, however,
found that only 78.7% routinely stock
and administer vaccines.31 Among that
group, 91% stocked human papilloma-
virus vaccine, 66.8% stocked influenza
vaccine, and 30% stocked Tdap. The
overwhelming majority reported finan-
cial issues as the major barrier to
providing immunization services. Of
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respondents who provide primary care,
61% reported that they administer in-
fluenza vaccine, and only 30% reported
that they administer Tdap. Respondent
obstetrician-gynecologists also reported
that immunization training during med-
ical school and residency was not ad-
equate (40% and 35%, respectively).
Because obstetrician-gynecologists are
the primary care providers for many
women of childbearing age, the lack
of immunization opportunities in that
setting is concerning.31

POTENTIAL BENEFITS AND
CONCERNS OF IMMUNIZING
PARENTS IN THE PEDIATRIC
OFFICE SETTING

There are many potential benefits of
adding the pediatric office as another
venue for adult immunization. Proba-
bly the most compelling is convenience
for parents who must balance parent-
ing responsibilities with work demands.
Limited access to immunizations has
been identified as one of the primary
barriers to adult immunization.32 One
study reported that alternative loca-
tions for immunization, such as the
workplace, can successfully address
the issue of inconvenience in the vac-
cination decision.33 Parents visit the
pediatric office frequently with their
infants and young children, where most
vaccines needed for immunization of
both children and adults are available.
These visits represent an opportunity to
immunize parents or other adult care-
givers with minimal disruption for both
the adults and the practice. Immu-
nizations represent a major focus for
pediatric care, and many educational
opportunities exist for the pediatrician
to explain the benefits of immunization
for the child and for close family con-
tacts. Thus, convenience, physician vac-
cine knowledge and encouragement,
and vaccine availability are strong fac-
tors for immunizing parents and close
family contacts in the pediatric office.

However, there are a numbers of con-
cerns. First, most parents and close
family contacts would be older than the
usual patients seen by pediatricians.
Pediatricians may be comfortable im-
munizing this population but are not
likely to deliver other types of pre-
ventive health care. It is possible that
adults who receive immunizations in
the pediatric office may defer other
preventive services usually delivered
by family physicians, internists, and
obstetrician-gynecologists.34 Effort
should be made to avoid compromising
the adult medical home, and attempts
should be made to ensure this does not
happen. Parents and close family con-
tacts should be encouraged to receive
other primary care services in their
medical homes.

Pediatricians may have concerns about
safety, including whether they can
obtain complete medical information
to evaluate for contraindications and
whether they have adequate facilities
for dealing with adverse events in
adults in a pediatric practice setting.
Pediatricians may be concerned about
liability if an adverse event occurs
during adult immunization.34 However,
physicians are protected by the Na-
tional Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of
1986 (Public Law No. 99-660), which
limits the liability for vaccine manu-
facturers and established the Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program. The act
both protects and requires physicians
to report suspected adverse events,
and the Vaccine Injury Compensation
Program covers all vaccines recom-
mended for routine use in children,
regardless of the age of the person
being vaccinated. Claims arising from
covered vaccines must be adjudicated
through the program before civil liti-
gation can be pursued.35 Therefore,
because both Tdap and influenza vac-
cines are recommended for children,
this act would protect pediatricians
when administering these vaccines to

adults.35 In addition, pediatricians would
need to provide the adult being immu-
nized the required Vaccine Information
Statement32,36 prior to vaccination.

There also are a number of medical re-
cord issues. Vaccination of parents and
close family contacts of pediatric pa-
tients, including any required consent
for treatment, would need to be docu-
mented by the pediatric office. Thus,
close family contacts would likely need
their own brief medical record doc-
umenting the vaccines administered
and any required consent. The vacci-
nated close family contacts could be
provided with a vaccine card listing the
names and dates of vaccines received.
The type of communication between
pediatric offices and adult primary care
offices or state immunization registries
regarding the immunization status of
the adults would need to be determined.

Logistical and financial issues will
need to be addressed. Obtaining ade-
quate supplies of vaccine for both
children and close family contacts will
be critical. Although supplies of in-
fluenza vaccine have been plentiful in
the past few years, there have been
years of shortages and occasional ra-
tioning of various vaccines. Because
nearly all privately supplied influenza
vaccine is preordered months in ad-
vance, there is a risk of using the
ordered supply too quickly when im-
munizing both close family contacts
and children. This is less likely, given
that increasing numbers of manufac-
turers are producing influenza vaccine
annually. Alternatively, too much vac-
cine might be ordered if the pediatri-
cian were planning on immunizing both
adults and children. Influenza vaccine
may not be returnable to the manufac-
turer, leaving practices at economic
risk of unused doses. This is a signifi-
cant concern, given the narrow finan-
cial margins for immunizations.34,37

Immunizing parents and close family
contacts must be financially viable for
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pediatric practices, and the practices
must determine whether they are able
or willing to submit vaccine charges
to adult insurers or simply require
payment at the time of service. Many
practices that currently provide this
service as a convenience for the close
family contacts require payment at the
time of service or before administra-
tion of vaccines. Issues of source of
supply must also be considered. In
universal purchase states, practices
may be legally enjoined from charging
parents for doses supplied by the state,
although administration fees might be
charged. Pediatricians in such states
may not be able to provide immuniza-
tions for adults and should check with
their state vaccine purchase programs
regarding use of these vaccines for this
purpose. In most states, vaccines sup-
plied to pediatricians by the Vaccines
for Children Program may not be used
for adults and certainly cannot be bil-
led. If a practice chooses to involve itself
in the insurance coverage of parents
and close family contacts, it will pro-
duce a significantly increased burden
that may make the provision of such
services nonviable. If parents wish to
submit to insurance, they should be
informed that receiving vaccines at a
location outside of their primary pro-
vider’s practice may not be reimbursed
and, therefore, it may be financially
beneficial for them to obtain the vac-
cine through their primary health care
provider. Ultimately, financial arrange-
ments will be up to the individual prac-
tice and the individual adult involved.
Payment details must be carefully eval-
uated before the provision of this ser-
vice and communicated clearly to the
family contacts seeking immunization.

Additional logistic concerns exist. For
example, pediatric offices may need
additional staff to immunize parents
and close family contacts. However, it
would seem logical that the same
nurse providing care for the child

could also administer vaccine to the
adult. In addition, pediatricians must
decide whether to vaccinate only par-
ents or also immunize grandparents,
child care providers, and other house-
hold contacts, because the reasons for
immunizing parents also apply to other
care providers.6 Finally, the spectrum
of vaccinations available for close fam-
ily contacts in the practice must be
determined.

Despite the challenges, pediatricians
already are immunizing parents and
other adults. One recent study quan-
tified influenza vaccination of parents
and guardians in pediatric offices and
found that over the course of 2 influenza
seasons, 43 (51%) of the 84 offices
surveyed administered 2033 seasonal
influenza vaccinations to parents or
guardians.38 The authors concluded that
many pediatricians offered influenza
vaccine to parents and other care pro-
viders, but that the actual number of
doses administered was small. In addi-
tion, a 2006 survey of nonretired fellows
of the American Academy of Pediatrics
reported that 30% of respondent pe-
diatricians usually offer influenza vacci-
nation to parents of at-risk children.39

No similar studies have evaluated the
administration of Tdap by pediatric
practices.

RESEARCH NEEDS

Further studies are needed to inves-
tigate the extent of this practice; the
level of family contact satisfaction with
the practice; how practices handle the
logistic, liability, legal, and financial
barriers that limit or complicate this
service; and most importantly, how this
practice will affect disease rates in
children and adults.

SUMMARY

Although additional data are needed
to assess the effects of pediatricians
providing immunizations for parents

and close family contacts on the bur-
den of infectious diseases in children,
the following reasonable statements
can be made at this time for pediatri-
cians considering vaccinating parents
and other adult care providers.

1. Pediatric offices may choose to
serve as an alternate venue for
adult care provider vaccination if
the practice is acceptable to both
pediatricians and the adults who
are to be vaccinated. However, the
practice’s decision of whether to
offer vaccinations to adult care pro-
viders is not a deviation from the
pediatric standard of care.

2. Pediatric practices choosing to of-
fer immunizations to parents and
close family contacts may avoid
compromising the adult medical
home by inquiring about the avail-
ability and likelihood of the family
contact obtaining vaccines in that
setting and notifying their medical
homes if vaccines are administered.
Offering immunizations in the pedi-
atric practice setting would not be
intended to undermine the adult
medical home model but could serve
as an additional venue for adult care
providers to receive vaccinations.
Pediatricians may actively encour-
age all parents and close family
contacts to have their own medical
home for their health care needs.

3. As part of their anticipatory guid-
ance, pediatricians can actively sup-
port educating adults about the
value of immunizations and empha-
size that such medical care is not
just for children.

4. If choosing to vaccinate parents
and close family contacts, appro-
priate indications, contraindications,
and precautions to vaccination of
adults would need to be assessed
and documented in a medical re-
cord. A Vaccine Information State-
ment would need to be provided,
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and necessary consent to treatment
would need to be documented.

5. Parents and close family contacts
immunized in the pediatric office
would need to receive a record of
administered immunizations. In addi-
tion, if adults are included in vaccine
registries, the immunizations pro-
vided in the pediatric practice would
need to be recorded in the registry.

6. At the present time, if a practice
chooses to provide such services,
the focus of parent and close fam-
ily contact immunization in the pe-
diatric practice would be centered
on influenza (either inactivated or
live-attenuated vaccine) and Tdap.
Decisions about other vaccines can
be made on an individual basis.

7. Liability issues surrounding parent
and close family contact immuniza-
tions in the pediatric office may be
discussed with the malpractice in-
surance carriers for the pediatric
practice, with the knowledge that
policies may vary on a state-by-
state basis. Pediatricians providing
the aforementioned vaccinations
would be protected by the Vaccine
Injury Compensation Program.

8. Pediatricians may investigate in-
surance regulations within their
states. Expectations for method of
payment for parents and close fam-
ily contact immunizations would
need to be clearly outlined with
the adult seeking vaccination. Pedia-
tricians also may need to be aware
of any state funds available to pro-
vide vaccines to adults at no cost.

9. Further research is needed to ad-
dress the clinical implications of

immunizing parents and close fam-
ily contacts in the pediatric office,
patient satisfaction, public health
benefit, effects on adult medical
homes, and cost-effectiveness.
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